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PROFIT IN SUGAR BEETS

Cost of the drop When it is Heady for

Shipping ,

NEBRASKA FARMER G TS THE BOUNTY

Coiiiiinrlxiin of CittulKloiin In tlitx
Stair ulth ThoNiIn Oilier Hcc-

tloiiN
-

of UK * tin It I'd StutcN
mill Coiii'liiMliinn. ,

The following Is the full text of a paper
read by R. M. Allen at thu recent beet su-

gar
¬

convention at Grand Island :

Gentlemen of the Convention : Although
this meeting when projected last February
did not appear to have great significance
beyond securing Interest In domestic sugar
production with the agriculturist of the
stale by Inspection of factories actually a
work , for some very good reasons It now
appears thai our discussion may be Impor-

lanl. . First , let mo present the position o

our own state as compared with California
and Utah , and with the new dlslrlct In-

soiithcaslcrn Now Mexico , on the Pecos
river. Last February wo were still lying
under the wolghl of the poor quality of the
beets In 'D. , and In consequence I dli
not feel It triilhful lo claim equality with
California as to sugar content. After the
experience of another season , nnd n further
rpvlow of the past , however , I Judge that
wo stand quite on a level with Watsonvllle ,

In the latlludc of San Francisco , and not
far behind Chlno , near Los Angeles , on this
point. I bellevo wo stand rather ahead ol
Utah as to quality and yield of beets ; nnd-

I unlerstnnd their peculiar advantage to-

Ho In a sugar market almost exclusively
thi'Ir own , duo to their Isolated position.
The population of Utah can consume moro
ntigar Ihan her ono factoiy can supply and
the freight on sugar Into the slalo makes
n salUfactory prlco In the Utah market.

The Pccon river country now puts out the
claim of producing the richest beets In this
country , or any other , I think. If their
claims nro supported. They nay their bectn
will average 18 per cent In sugar , and their
conlracl prlco Is $1 for heels having 14 per-
cent of sugar , rr better , and 25 cents less
for each point under 14. All the beets nro
grown under Irrigation , nnd the yield Is-

large. . This Is Iho first season In the Pecos
country , and wo must have their experience
for several years before wo can get reliable
figures. Their faclory Is nol yet ready for
work , but will start up some time this
month , nnd no figures are valuable except
those of actual results after Iho campaign
is ended. The counlry Is a vast , trcclesa ,

nlkallno valley s alkaline that In my visits
to Iho neighborhood I have heard much
doubt of the success of the whole plan of

Irrigation and agriculture there. I have
always believed lhal Iho oulcomo would lie
iiiicceraful In Iho end , nnd II Is a fncl lhal
their experiments have Indicated extremely
rich belts. The valley lies Immediately west
of Iho Staked plains , and has a salubrious
cllmati * . They expect to bo able to extend
their harvesting season through the winter ,

believing that beets will not suffer greatly
by any cold cnapa they are likely to have.
Their only rail connection Is with the Texas
& Pacific , lo the south , but a projected line
to the Fort Worth. Denver & Wnshburn , In

the Panhandle , will give them a route to
Colorado and the northwest , and to Kansas
City , and the northeast. They are nearer
competitors In distribution of sugar than
California.

FACTORIES OF THE UNITED STATES-

.Thcro

.

am now , therefore , seven factories
In the United Stales Ihree In California ,

one In Utah , ono. In Now Mexico and two
In Nebraska , omitting any mention of a-

Binall faclory In Virginia , and a new one
Just constructed or to be constructed In AVI-

sconsin.

-

. The tolal product of beet sugar
In the United Stales In 1S95 was 30.000 Ions ;

of cano hiipar , 321,000 Ions ; lolal domestic
production In the United States , Including
maple nnd sorghum sugar , 377,000 tons , and
total Imports 1450.000 tone , valued at $110-
.000,000

.-

, and the consumption. 1,950,000 tons ,

all these being long tons of 2.240 pounds.-
Wo

.

consume about 2,000,000 tons and
produce less Ihan 400,000 , or less Ihan 20
per ccnl.-

In
.

Iho Untied Slnles wo have been a long
tlmo coming to the point whcro our beet
sugar Industry seems likely to make rapid
progress , for which there are many good
reasons that have frequently been reviewed
and which I will omit here. But the tlmo Is
now at hand when we may expect It to gain
ground , and on every aide there Is seen an
active Interest In It. _Each locality claims
that It Is peculiarly favored by nature and
can supply the entire United Slalcs unaided
nnd alone-

.It
.

Is doubtless true that we have enough
suitable lerrltory In the United Slalcs to
grow all the sugar needed by the entire
world several times over , but I bellevo that
the Industry Is likely to grow best In cer-
tain

¬

localities , and that n sort of rivalry
will develop between those points. The
superiority of particular sections will be-
come

¬

evident nnd capital will naturally lend
to drift to such places. Bccl growing will
bo belter understood and bo moro readily
engaged In by farmers In such established
localities , and labor , skilled and unskilled ,

will Hock iberc. Local banks understanding
the security of beet culture will more freely
lend money to growers am" nt betler rales.
Such slalcs or portions of states will be
widely known as "beet countries , " and will
bo distinguished from other nonbeetgrow-
ing

¬

ficclloni by Ihelr evidently greater pros
perity.-

Wo
.

are Interested In the euccess of out-
own state , and It Is the function and duty
of our association to examine Into Iho con-
ditions

¬

that arc now present to see how
well wo are now doing , wluit circumstances
favor us and what obstacles may bo clogging
our steiifl. The prlco obtained by manufacl-
urers

-
for sugar U arranged by the production

and consumption of the world except us
modified -by law , of which wo will speak
later , and for the present wo will assume
this prlco to be a fixed quantity , beyond our
power to control. The cost of manufacture
tends to the lowcot possible figure , nnd
arranges or regulates Itself , as only those
factories can survive that are able to work
beets at low cost per ton for labor , fuel , etc.

COST OF RAISING BEETS.-
AVhat

.

I dlscura first , therefore. Is the
.price to bo paid to farmers by manufacturers
ind the cost of beets to farmers , delivered
it a factory or on board cars. The price
per ton In Nebraska , Is (5 for beets delivered

Absolutely Pure.

The
Careful

Housewife
will use
no other.

at n factory. The results to different farm-
ers

¬

nro not alike , for the man who hauls
direct from Ills farm to a factory ncnr by
gets | 5 per ton for the name value that a
man at a distance of 120 mllcn gets $1 for ;

and those between get lens In proportion
to their distance. The corollary of thin Is
that farmers can ralso and sell beets to a
factory within wagon haul for $4 , which
I bellovo to ho true under average condi-
tions

¬

for growing beets. At Ames the cost
of bectii delivered on board cars for 1893
wan $ 1.CO per ton , the cost per aero being
(51 and the yield fifteen tons. In 1801 the
beets cost 3.80 on board cars , the cost per
aero being $38 and the yield 10.1 tons. In
1895 we grow a miscellaneous lot of beets ,

none of whlcht wcro sold , the average yield
being 26.5 tons an aero and the cost was
Sl.fiO a ton delivered to cattle. It Is a-

llttlo too early to get actual figures for 1S9B ,
but using figures up to date with estimates
for the balance , the cost of sugar beets
Is estimated at Jl.DO a ton on board cars , the
cost per aero being $30 and the yield twenty
tons. This figure of 1.DO per ton on1 board
cars Is , as I say , an cntlmalcd figure , but
wo bellevo It to bo n correct figure ; and
the yield would have to bo reduced to fifteen
tons per aero to raise the price to $2 a ton-
.Wo

.
do not bellevo that our yield will bo

less than twenty tons an acre , the quality
being very satisfactory.

Now , this figure of $30 for the cost per
aero of putting beets on board cara. from
my experience of the layt two years , I think
to bo very reasonable. 1 think It Is one
Umt can bo easily reached by good man-
agement

¬

, with land In good condition , and
employing nil the labor Involved. I have
hoard of the figures of cost of other people
that confirm this. With the yield at ten tons
per acre , the cost la 2.C0. dellvereJ not
simply twice as much ai Jl.tJO , becaiifo the
cost of harvest and delivery Is less with the
smaller crop.

EXPERIENCE OF EUROPE.-
Wo

.

must always bear In mind that Gor-
man

¬

farmers start with a cost of about ? ! !

per aero for rent , and $15 for fertilizers , and
It may bo presumed that the cert to the
average European farmer la about the same.
Our great advantage lies In the fact that
our farmers arc commonly proprietors , not
paying a cash rent , and our land , for a while.-
If

.

properly cultivated , will not need much ex-

pense
-

In the way of fertilization. My In-

formation
¬

as to the price obtained by Euro-
pean

¬

beet growers Is not as complete as It
should bo , but I have given some attention
to It for several years , and I think that the
following Is substantially correct :

Up till about 1S9I. I think , European beet
growers were paid from $1 to $ C.DO per ton
for their beets , according to grade , and after
the great crop of 1S91 the decline In the price
of migar forced manufacturers to depress the
prlco of boots In 1S95 to nn average of $3.75-

.In

.

1893 It became certain that the Cuban
crop would bo very email , as compared to
previous ) years , which was verified by a dc.-

creasH

-
. ) from over 1,000,000 tons In 189 J to
235,000 tons for the crop of 1S95 , only re-

cently
¬

cleaned up and verified , and conse-
quently

¬

the prlco to beet growers In France
and Germany rope to about 1.50 for 1S9G ,

showing the wonderful Interdependence of

the different nations at the present day-

.Thaso

.

who have given flight attention to the
matter of sugar statistics understand how
different It Is to compile these figures from
French , German and English papers , when
nun in under the necessity of continually cor ¬

recting weights and mcainircs to our own fig-

ures
¬

, and as I have not had tlmo to give
pufllclent study to look these things up care-

fully
¬

for a long time , I will state that the
figures arc used largely from memory , al-

though
¬

I think them qulto correct enough
for the purposes of this argument.-

It
.

appears , therefore , that tlio European
fanner hardly gets as much for beets as
growers of this country , notwithstanding the
fact that certain charges attached to the
land , apart from labor , arc- very heavy and
must Inevitably bo borne. After the de-

pression
¬

In prlco to farmers In ISOo the
European pal era were full of Investiga-
tions

¬

as to the cost of beets and examina-
tions

¬

Into the least possible figure at which
beets can bo grown. The decline In price
of sugar was so serious that It appeared
absolutely ncccscary. in order to protect the
cntlro fabric of the Industry in any one
country like France , that beets should bo
provided at the lowest prlco that the grower
could stand. They found It necessary to
examine Into every detail that entered Into
the final cost of sugar per pound In order
to prevent being swamped by the competition
of Germany , which country , as Is well known ,

has reached the very Highest perfection
In the production of beets and manufacture
of sugar , and also protects her Industry
by careful legislation. The German law.
paying a constantly decreasing bounty on
export sugar , was to have expired In 1SS7-

by natural limitation , but last winter they
decided to arrest the operation of the law
and to continue their export bounty at Its
present figure.

The beet grower of Nebraska today , there-
fore

¬

, qulto clearly has a great advantage
over his "French and German brother , ami
although I think the tendency of this superi-
ority

¬

will be In the direction of a very grad-
ual

¬

'decrease. It will In all probability hold
good for mony years , and Is Interesting as
indicating the strength of our domestic pro-
duction

¬

when calls arc made upon It.
COST OF HEETS.

The cost of beets to Nebraska growers ,

from my own personal experience , In which
all figures have been recorded In books

f account. Indicates that beets can bo grown
and put on cars , without Including any
charge * for rent , all the way from J1.60 up.
The richest land , In a favorable season and
under the best tillage , with favorable cir-

cumstances
¬

, appears to inako it possible to-

lellver the beets for 1.50 a ton. This Is-

qulto too small 'a figure to represent the
average cost to farmers and must represent
the minimum cost. The average yield must
ho regarded as In the neighborhood of ten
tons an acre , but this is so frequently and
argely exceeded In favorable localities that
t Is qulto Justifiable In estimating the cost

of beels to consider a larger yield than ten
ona as probable and to take It Into account
u figuring the cost. Eventually 1 expect to

see In this state tbo yield of beets protected
n many places by Irrigation , and by this

I mean outside of localities lying alongside
of Irrigating canals. It will bo a healthy
sign to see beets produced on comparatively
small farms aiid on a rather small scale on
such farms. A few acres can easily be Irri-
gated

¬

by a wind mill and tbo entire actual
mpport of a family cau bo made from a-

'ew acres of beets.-

As
.

many of the delegates have probably
suspected , I am approaching the subject of
the state bounty , which I would like to dis-

cuss
¬

with frankness , notwithstanding the
dcllcatu nature and semi-political character
of the question and the presence of our ex-

ecutive
¬

, who out of 217.000 voters of Ne-

braska
¬

has 217,000 friends and who Is the
governor of us all , beet growers , sugar man-

ufacturers
¬

and all others , unclafslflpd. I be-

levo
-

thcro Is propriety In some discussion
ly the convention of the proposed repeal of-

ho bounty law , as It will probably have an
effect on the growth of the Industry In this
state , although how much effect no ono can
say. The question of the repeal of this
bounty Is the matter I referred to In tboi-

CKlnnlnK as having unexpected Importance
or this meeting , and It Is a matter that

can hardly bo passed over without comment
iy u convention of an association that cx-

ats
-

for the special purpose of promoting the
ect sugar Industry of Nebraska and nn

association that alms to promote thU Indus-
ry

-

and honestly Intends to promote It not
or the benefit of sugar manufacturers only ,

)ut for that of the Inhabitants of the state.
BOUNTY IN NEBRASKA.

The original sugar bounty law waa passed
n the session of 1SS9 , and under this law
ho Grand Hland beet sugar factory waa-

ald> on sugar produced In 1890 , 73G4. (See
he scbslon laws for 1S91 , page 417. ) The law
vns repealed In the session of 1891 and noth-
ug

-

further was paid by the state until the
lounty paid this year on the crop of 1S95 ,

amounting to about $50.000-
.It

.

does not Hcem to me that this legislation
aa been altogether careful or scientific , and
hero are features ) of the law which I never
pprovcd of as I will frankly state that I-

hlnk no conditions should have been at-
ached to the payment of the bounty. Since
t la known by some people that I have for

long time been cherishing a plan for the
ontitructlon of a factory In our own locality ,

vhicti I trubt I may some I line bring to a-

uccoeful Issue , I would like to eay that
under the condition * In our part of the state ,

would prefer to operate n factory without
he bounty and unaided than to bo tied up

and bound by the conditions of the present
aw. I trust that the delegates will not find
t egotistical In my to speak of any plans
r opinions of my own , but I wish to take

particular palnrt to make clear that I do not
egurd the law an a particularly tdvantageoue
inn to manufacturers , t do not bellevo that
ho bounty paid on BURST manufactured In-

S95 netted profit at nil to the manufac ¬

though I precumo that with bolter-
bccta thcro may bo some of It left for the
factories In 1890 after paying the farmers
$5 a ton. The law was panned for the promo-
tion

¬

of the Industry , there having been no
expansion up to the tlmo of Its passage since
the construction of the two factories wo now
have. Considering the fact that In California ,

Utah , New Mexico and Europe fnrrners nro
paid about $1 a ton for beets , and assuming
It to bo true that the five-eighths of a cent
bounty paid In 1S95 did not qulto cover the
fifth dollar for beets , It appears clear that
the bounty In this state paid In 1895 actually
was paid to the farmers of the state. If new
factories had been constructed that could
have enjoyed the full bounty of 1 cent , I
suppose they would have enjoyed a divide
with the farmers In a year llko the present ,
when the beeta are of good quality.

OBJECT TO iBB GAINED.-
I

.

think every ono understands that the
Important object to bo gained by the fac-
tories

¬

by the passage of the last bounty
law was the Increase of beet planting an
consequently the volume of their own bus !

ness , which cannot bo conducted economic-
ally without a sufficient supply for the cap
aclty of the factories. Several adverse sea-
sons had made the progress of beet growln
slower than It would have been , and It wa-
to overcome this and to promote the grow-
Ing of beets that the law was passed. Th-
prlco of sugar at the time did not warran
the payment of $5 a ton for beets wlthou
the bounty , the national bounty having bee
repealed , and as $6 a ton had been paid t
farmers for several years It was prolmbl
that a drop to $1 would have checked th
course of beet growing. It was cxpectci
also that the knowledge of the payment o-

a bounty by the state , even If It wcro nearly
or qulto absorbed by the price of beets
would tend to Induce new capital to come
Into the state. In the last two years bee
culture certainly has made great progress
and the object to be gained by the law ha :

been largely accomplished. Heet growing I

now In n nourishing condition and If no
Interrupted by untoward circumstances o
any kind will naturally continue to grow. The
tlmo Is present when the supply of beet
grown Is so nearly up to the capacity of the
two factories that it Is plainly seen tha-
rnoro are needed , and I feel qulto certali
that several well located factories could fliu-
n full supply of beets for ' 97 If they couh-
bo constructed. It Is most dcslrahlo tha-
a smooth and uniform advance may be tnaiio-
In the Industry In this stale In order tha-
wo may fully avail ourselves of our oppor-
ttinlty to become a really Important sugar
district. I think the delegates to this con
ventlon should pass resolutions showing
what Is the feeling of a majority of tin
members on thin point.
. If It wore a question of the retention 01

repeal of n law without limitation as to-

tlmo of remaining in force , it would appear
more reasonable to take steps to repeal a
measure which might finally Involve the
state In the payment of an annual eum
much larger than has ever been foreseen
For Instance , under the Influence of a buoy-
ant

¬

condition of business a number of new
factories might become started , and pos-
sibly

¬

the bounty to be paid' rise to $400,000-
or $500,000 a year. Such a Ihlng might hap-
pen

¬

, perhaps , unexpectedly , If the action of
the law were not limited In time , but , hav-
ing

¬

only one more year to run after this
mil It being unlikely that the bounty to-

bo paid will be an excessive sum for 1S97 ,

It Is perhaps Injudicious to repeal the law
and stop the payment of ono single bounty ,

which will go very largely Into the hands
of farmers In any event. Now , It Is not for
the benefit of any persons In the state who
are engaged either In growing beets or
manufacturing sugar that I suggest that It
would be better not to repeal this law , but
for the benefit of all the inhabitants of the
state from one end of It to the other. I do
lot wish to exaggerate the Importance of the
repeal , which I do expect to kill the susar
justness of Nebraska If It Is passed. I do
not know , nor docs any one know , how much
effect this repeal will have on Its growth.-
It

.

has been suggested that the Industry win
expand fast enough If the factories pay
'armors a high enough price for beets , but
It Is a very easy matter for any ono who
knows'nothing about manufacturing or sell-
Ing

-

sugar to say that factories can pay any
price you like and continue to exist , no mat-
ter

¬

what the price of migar may be.

LOW PRICE FOR SUGAR.
Now York quotations on sugar today arc

clcstto the lowest point I haw ever seenand-
It la certain that the prlco of beets will
not be hlgho' than $1 after the repeal of the
law. I have shown that only $4 Is paid
In other states where they have no bounty
and there Is no reasonable excuse for be-
lieving

¬

that factories can pay more for
beets In this state than In any other. As
far as I know other conditions appertain-
ing

¬

to the manufacture of augar are tw
much alike in the different , states to admit
of any good reason for supposing a cugai-
manufacturer In Nebraska could pay $3 for
beets , and still continue In the business. I
have shown very well what It costs to ralso
beets In Nebraska , and there appe-ars to be-
no reason why beet growing should not go-
on at $1 a ton. Many farmers In the state
today are only getting $4 a ton , -the res :
being absorbed by railway freight. I should
bo perfectly willing to stand a tax for the
payment of this bounty as long as the votero-
of the stati > might choose to keep It on the
statute books , and I would very gladly sec
the farmern of Nebraska gelling $5 for heels
for a long tlmo yet , because I know lhat
means moro rapid growth for Iho Industry ;

but since the law has only ono more year
to stand perhaps the extra dollar to the
farmers for this ono year not a sufficiently
good reason for not repealing the law.

The other reason which I consider to be
amply sufficient for retaining it Is that Its
repeal may and probably will have some
effect In preventing more capital coming
Into Iho state for this purpose. I do not
know thai any prophecies on this point arc
valuable , but no person who expects to make
an effort In this direction can help feeling
that this proposed repeal Is likely to prove
a stumbling block In his own case. It U
time to get moro capital Into the business.-
It

.

is fortut.ale for the state lhat those who
have already located hero have had ample
means and courage to continue their
operations through unsuccessful years ,

where the failure of weaker con-
cerns

¬

would have worked Irreparable
damage lo what promises to be our IHOEI
Important Industry. It Is a constant setback
to Iho growlh of Iho Industry In this ntato
that our policy Is continually being changed
by the passage and repeal of this law , and
It would bo much better If we had never had
any law al all. The mere expiration of this
law by Its natural limitation Is one thing ,

but Its repeal under the circumstances will
bo a mistake and will Involve an unnecessary
shock lo our progress. The law was hon-
eslly

-
passed by Ihe cfforls of Its promoters ,

absolutely without the use of Improper
means , and It Is Interesting to Inquire In
whose Interest Iho repeal is demanded. U-

Is certainly not for that of the farmer.
HARMONIOUS ACTION NEEDED.-

In
.

his remarks last sprlns our governor
appealed to the people to Join In har-
monious

¬

effort to build up and strenglhen
sugar production , and this Is exactly what
wo need harmonious effort. All people of
the stale should bo friendly and helpful lo
Its growth , and no ono should bo willing
to do anylhlng lhat Is hostile to II , Any
sums to ho paid In bounty are drops In
the bucket compared lo the vastly greater
sums taken out of the ground and added
to Iho wealth and eubslancc of the state.

Our governor also called atlenllon lo-

Iho desirability of the construction of a
largo number of smaller factories with
less capital. This Is certainly a very de-

sirable
¬

Ihlng to do If It Is possible to do-

It under modern conditions , as It Is a very
great waste lo transport beets by rail. I-

am assured by the railway people , and
bellovo It , that they have taken this ( radio
at a rate which Is Just about actual cost
to them , and that there Is no profit In It.
The cost of this railway haul Is a heavy
burden to the community. In 1S93 the haul
on our beets amounted lo exactly $12 an-
acre. . Hut the tendency of late years has
been steadily toward largo factories , which
are able by economy of every kind , In-

cluding
¬

rate of Interest on money , and by
the (stability of their operations , to put-
out sugar at a Ires cost per pound than
small factorlca , Thcro has alwaya been a
latent feeling with every ono of us that
as wo moke progress In beet sugar pro-

duction
¬

we are nearly certain to discover
great Improvements , ulnco U Is said , I be-

lieve
¬

, by Mr. Ilryce , the historian , that
the American Invents naturally and In-

allncllvcly.
-

. Ju l an the Italian takes to-

miiatc , and perhaps the possibility of small
factories may be. one of these ,

Every loyal Nebraeknn must feel that
wo shnll never bo Batlsflcd In this stale
to accept a Blower rate of progress than
one to which nature Impels us to con ¬

form. Wo ehall n6 ( bo willing to eeo our-
selves

¬

nurpasted byfVitbor * having no belter-
facllltlrfl than wo Juvve. Our slalo has
had too many seUiBcks and hardships In
the last ten yeare nand now that the In-

dustrial
¬

tide haa "turned It behooves us-
to get our full share of the Industrial ad-
vance

¬

the world la likely to eco hi the
next ten years , afcd not to save At the
spigot while wastlqg at the bungholc.-

R.

.

. M. ALLEN-

.ClIUISTMA.SrAT

.

OHCIIAHIl'S-

.Itrnilx

.

( o I'lenNclMIM ) * Folk * mill Old
Oll 'H' AVrll.

Next Monday mornlnr. bright and early , we
will have our etoro drcacd In Christmas
atllri ! , when wo will how the moat complete
line of ChrlstmaA glfls over seen In Omaha.
Gifts for children , gifts for grown folks.

There will bo dolls and Turkish rugs ; really
nnd truly walking horses , horsc.i that really
walk , llttlo hasjocks and heavy draperies ,

trains of cars , sleds , wagons ; everything and
anything In the toy line that you can Imagine
of.

The exhibit , though , of which we nro most
proud Is our direct Importation of genuine
Royal Japanese ware , Including specimens
of art In varca , rose Jart , bowls , umbrella
stands , etc. , from the hands of Japans mast
noted artlnt. There Is Talzan ware , Ilnnkou
and Rooklo ware , besides others of equal
cclcbrcly , goods that heretofore only art
storcu In Chicago or New York rccm lo have
had Iho courage to Import because of the
expense but this year we've secured an In-

side
¬

figure on them and offer Monday them
beautifully , real gold and s-'llver decorated
wares for the first tlmo In Omaha.-

If
.

It's slzo you want wo can give you a-

ware as big as you want for 100.
Gold plated and hand burnished toilet ar-

ticles
¬

of every kind. Onyx top tables with
gold plated dccorallons. Real leak wood
stools and pedestals In addition to our entire
stork of furniture , carpets and draperies , will
bo pt your services from now till Christmas.
ORCHARD & W1MIELM CARPET CO. .

H14-141G-1418 Douglas St-

.TroinriiiloiiM

.

Clcarlnp : Snip 111 Ilnyileiili-
roN1. . Clulliliipr l ) 'im'-l M t'

The greatest money saving chance ever
presented.

MEN'S SUITS-
.Men's

.

all wool 3.00 suits at 275.
Men's flno all wool cheviots , 7.50 suits at

375.
Men's black clay worsted 10.00 sulta nl

500.
Men's very fine worsled casslmero and

melton , sack or frock , 12.59 suits , at 750.
MEN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.-

It
.

lack and Oxford overcoats and ulsters ,

57.50 grades at 375.
All wool frieze ulsters and nil wool black

kersey overcoats , regular 12.00 values , at
500.

All men's 13.60 and 15.00 overcoats or-

ulsters at 750.
All men's Jin.50 to 18.00 overcoats and

ulsters at 1000.
All men's 20.00 to 25.00 overcoats or-

ulaters al $15.00.-
BOJQ'

.

knee pants at lOc , 25c and 35c.
HATS AND CAPS.

Saturday we make a special run on 3.00
hats In all the fashionable chapes , Dunlnp ,

Yeoman IVMOX. nt St50.
Men's or boys' caps nl lOc , 15c , 25c , 33c

and 50c.
Men's hats at 75cl.OO , 1.23 , 1.50 , 1.75

and 2.00 , all about half price.
HAYDEN BROS-

.TIII3

.

OliOAIv SAMS

Today Will lit ; nt S.M.IlrM'n.-
We

.
never fool the people-

Wo
-? .

do what we advertise '
Wo have no old stock to work off.
Today we're going to sell the latcsl up-

to
-

dale cloaks lower than any bouse In-

Onaha. . Will sell cloaks of equal value.
Capes al 2.9S , 1.48 , 7.iS! , half price-
.Aslrachan

.

cloth capes $10 , $12 , 15.
Ladles' jackets $5 , 7.50 , 1200.
Fur collarette 1.98 , 3.4S , 7.50 and up.
Fur capes all kinds the finest all go

cheap cheaper than nntf cloak eale ad-
vertised

¬

come look and we'll prove U.-

O.

.

. K. SCOFIELD.
Paxton Block , 16th and Farnatn Sts.

Not Till .11 ii ml a.v Morning.-
Don't

.
come. Saturday to the closing out

sale of our tailoring department. We are
all upside down and want to get otralghtcncd
out a little. Come Monday morning. Any
sack or cutaway suit 25.00 , and we will
deliver about January 1. We have all we
can make up to that date.-

CONTINENTAL
.

CLOTHING CO.

The Eddy family , whom many Omaha peo-

ple
¬

will remember to have seen at thr-
Illngllng Bros , show , will appear each even-
ing at the Charity Circus.-

HI

.

: HAS A uic mi > .

Cart-or of theXrrv I'liHod SlutvH Sin-
lllor

-
from A Inlillllill.

When E. W. Petlus , who wcc elecled to
succeed James L. Pugh as senator from Ala ¬

bama. lakes his seat In the senate , ho will
bo ono of the most striking characters In-

congress. .

His life , which covers a period of nearly
'our-scoro years , has bristled with some of-

.ho most thrilling Incidents In southern his ¬

tory.
When Iho south was undergoing the or-

loal
-

of reconslrucllon , relates the Chicago
rimes-Herald , ho was a leader , and , by his
wisdom nnd conservatism no less than his
icrolsin , ho averted much trouble between
ho whiles and blacks In the little town at-
iclni.i , where ho lived and practiced law-

.He
.

was loved both by the whites and blacks
and could sway them by his eloquence.
icver know a man who was such a master

of men. One of the best examples of his
power was shown In 1SC-

9.Sclma
.

was then a town of 8,000 people ,

nero than half of whom were negroes. In
act , the republicans , carpet-baggers and
legrocs ccr. trolled the municipal govern
nent. The town marshal was a negro , as-
vero all the members of the police force.
sot a mouth passe * ! without soraa .serious

clash between the two races , Iho feeling con-
Inually

-
becoming moro Intense. During

heso troubles General Petlus acled Iho role
of peacemaker.

During an allercatlon which grow out of-

hcso constant differences n young friend or-
ho general shot a negro , who died where he
ell in the streets of Selma. In less than
Ivo minutes a mob of 500 negroes , breathing
ongcanco mobilized lo lynch Iho slayer.
Excitement ran high. Feeling was nt that

pitch whcro the least overt act on the part
of any ono would have precipitated a riot ,

iloody and disastrous. The slayer secreted
ilmsclf In a saloon near the crowd. General
"ettus heard of his friend's danger and Im-

mediately
¬

went to him. Both got Into a-

overcd: carriage In Iho rear of the saloon.-
'ho

.
noisy mob got wind of the movement

nd later attempled to Intercept the car-
Inge.

-
.

Bent on murder , Iho negroes swarmed
aboul Iho hack , which was obliged lo slop.
General Pellus realized the situation , stepped
on the driver's scat ; and , with a stern clo-

uenco
-

suitable to thu occasion , appealed to-
ho men to diapersu and allow the law to-
leal with the case , .and gave his plod go lhat
10 would see Justice vindicated. Ho quelled
ho trouble by swaying the multitude . The
lack WUH then allowed to proceed , bearing
tu occupants out of , town.

General Pettus , true to his word , after-
vard

-
defended and acquitted his friend of-

ho homicide.-
On

.

another occasion , at about the same
line , General Pcttus was Iho central figure
n a very serious rnco riot In Selma. A-

vhtto man and negro becarno Involved In a
quarrel , and the latter was shot and killed
n front of Iho market house. Before the
vhltcs could mobilize the blacks had seized
ho Hlayer and beaten him almost to death.-
'hey

.

wcro then dragging his body through
ho Blrects , The mob was met by General
ottUH with other citizens and the body was
ccovcred , but the man had expired. Thu-
InglcadcTfl were Immediately arrested nnd
ailed , and were afterward tried , convicted
nd several sent lo Ihe penitentiary.
General and Senator Pcltus Is no less a-

oldlcr than a Jurist and Rtatoeman , At
lie ulego of Vlcksburg , MUs. , the enemy
wd captured redoubt that iwas of great
tralK tla Importance , and General Stephen
) . Leo ordercdithat It bo retaken In uplto of-

ho danger of the attempt. Lieutenant
Colonel 1'ettun was ordered lo lead the al-
ack

¬

on Iho lost point. Ho promptly ac-
cepted

¬

the duty and called for volunteers.-
It

.

looked then as If lo volu niter meant cor-
lain death. Waul'a Texas legion stepped
forward In a body. Selecting forly of them ,

together with three Alabamlans , who had
also volunteered , Colonel Pcttus stormed the
redoubt , captured It and carried awuy 100

prisoner ! ,

RELLEY , SI KM & CO ,

Ladies'' nnd Children's Winter Underwear nt
Special Priccos.

ALL THE LADIES' ' JACKETS REDUCED

The KtKIre SCook of l.iulli-N * unit rhll-
ilrcn'n

-
.IncUftN , liu'luilliiK All tin-

ioliixlvc
-

mill Conlinoil Ht.vlc * ,

i nt ( Jroutly Itoilnuvil I'rlucn.

The saving you can accomplish In thin
deparlmont Is worthy of your contilderatloii ,

LADIKS' KLBCCKl ) UNOHUWKAU-
.Ladles'

.

heavy fleeced veals and pants ,

ecru or natural , good , full ulzrs , and re-
markably

¬

cheap , Saturday , 25c each.
SPECIAL IJAHOAINS.-

A
.

line of broken lzcs In Indira' natural
and white ribbed wool vests , regular Jl.OO
quality , closing out for Saturday , 50c each.-

NONSHU1NKINO.
.

.

We have a complete line of ladles' nat-
ural

¬

wool ribbed vests nnd pants , non-

ahrtnklnR
-

, made from firm twisted yarn ,

pants finished with deep yoke belt , perfect
lit , ordinarily 1.25 value , Saturday , 75c , S3c-

Jl.OO each ,

ULACK TIGHTS-
.Ladles'

.

black wool Ughls , extra heavy
welghl , ankle length , open or closed , a bar-
gain

¬

, Saturday , 1.00 pair.-
KXCHPTIONAL

.

VALUE-
.Ladles'

.

black wool tighls , knee or ankle
lenglh , full frshloncd and lung fibre wool ,

many arc sold al 2.00 lhat are no bolter
value , Saturday 1.50 pair.
THE LATEST PATENT COMBINATION.

Just received , a new line tit the Munslng-
plaled combination , milts for Indict) ' , the
'.alcst patent , buttoned only to Ihe waist , n
most perfect nt and very comfortable. These
are iiorshrlnklng , natural and white , the
very best finish , 1.75 nnd 2.50 per sull.-

15C
.

IIAIIOAINS KOll CHILDREN.-
Wo

.

have a line of children's natural wool
and white ribbed vests , regular Sac nnd 50c
qualities ; closing out entire line at 15c each.
THE FLORENCE UNION , KOR CHILDREN.

Just received another ccse of the Florence
combination suits for children ; these are n
special make for comfort and wear , non-
shrinking nnd prrfccl fitting , size 2 3 , S5c
suit ; 4 , 5 , C , 1.00 suit ; 7 , S , 1.25 suit.

Two necessary qualifications our hosiery
possesses , good wear nnd fast color.

HEAVY WOOL-
.Ladles'

.

all wool , fast black hose , full
length nnd size , merino heel and toe , Salur-
day 25c pair.

FINE CASHMERE.-
La

.

(lira fine hlark cashmere' hnse , double
heel , too and sole , a regular 50c quality ,
Saturday 35c. 3 pair 100.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY BARGAINS-
.Children's

.

heavy ribbed , fast black , cotlon
hose , all sizes , C to 3 % . Saturday 12'X-c rnlr.

SPECIAL MENTION-
.Misses'

.

fine black cashmere ribbed hrsc ,

double knee , heel and toe , all sizes , 5 lo SVj.
Saturday 25c pair.

COMFORT FOR BOYS-
.Boys'

.

extra heavy winter weight black
saxony wool h&ao , extra double knee , heel
and toe , special make for school wear , all
sizes , 7 to 10 , Saturday 50r pair.-

KELLEY.
.

. STIOER & CO. ,

Corner Farnatn and Fifteenth Streets.-

S..LMO

.

di' I'lioi-nlv , Arl ! : . . mill Ill-turn
December 10 to 13 via Ihe BURLINGTON

KOl'TE Stop overs allowed.
Tickets at 1602 Farnam strecl.

The side shows of HIP Charily Circus will
be n big fcaluro and will add much lo Ihe-

intcruit of Ihe big show.-

A

.

1112 A I.VOI.K 11UXT.

Thirty AiilnialM Ciiriicrcd , lint Ili-oUc-
the l.ltuanil Kscnpcil.

The timber wolf Is very unsociable In his
hnblls , extremely suspicious of every olher
living Ihlni ; , and nboul as hard lo "get next
to" as any creature on earth , uays a writer
In the Minneapolis Journal. He always lies
hidden In Iho deplhs of a swamp during the
day and prowls around at night , seeking
something to devour. Like the Indian , ho Is
always hungry and will cat anything he can
bite. If his courage was equal lo his strength
ho would bo extremely dangerous to hunt ,

but as he Is afraid of his own shadow , ex-

cept
¬

when In largo packs nnd mad with
hunger , ho Is usually regarded with con-
tempi by Iho woodsmen. However , a cor-
nered

¬

wolf , like any oilier cornered coward
Is a dangerous customer lo handle. And
when ho does fight ho docs so with a des-
perate

¬

recklessness which has cost many a
good dog his life. And then he dies game
at last. He will din under the teeth of the
ilog with never a whimper , and , as a gen-

eral
¬

thing , with his mouth full of his civil-
ized

¬

relatives.
But to our hunt. Wo started Christmas

eve , laklng every man who could get away
and about forty dogs , moro or less , of every
breed known to men , from bloodhound to-
terrier. . Among our dogs wcro live or six
bulldogs and bull terriers , which would have
bctler been left behliiu. as having far more
zral than discretion. We reached Button's
ranch about midnight , nnd when the llrsl
faint gray streaks of dawn appeared had
formed a cordon around a tamnrac swamp
which Intended to drive , and In which we
could hear the wolves howling as If there-
were a million of them.

But wolves , like the froga of the cam-
paign

¬

chestnut , make far more noise than
their number warrants. Wo had been re-

inforced
¬

by all the formers In Iho neighbor-
hood

¬

, Iho crews of Ihe Iwo lumber camps
near by and a dozen Indians , who Joined
us without Iho formality of waiting for
an Invitation , probably in the hope thai
some of us might get lest and they get the
job of finding us. At the signal of three
gunshots from different borders of the
twanip , we slarled lo drive 11-

.Wo
.

closed In as uniformly as possible , In-

tending
¬

to drive our prey to the center of
the swamp , whence they were certain to
make a break for liberty and then the fun
would come In. It came all right enough.-
Wo

.

must have Inclosed thlrly of Iho wolves
In our ring , nnd when Ihey made a dcspcr-

lo
-

charge lo get through , the scene was
simply beyond description. The air was full
of lead , whirling snow , dogs , rabbits and
wolves. Every man simply fired as fast as-
ho could pull the trigger and at anything
that didn't look like a man , hoping It might
prove a wolf , but willing to take liberal
chances which willingness may account for
the fact thai we bagged as many dogs as-
wolves. . There was aboul five mlnuten of-
Iho worst confusion you over saw. and then
things began to quiet down a lltllo and we
could get an Idea of "where wo wcro at. "
The wolves had broken the line and escaped ,

with the exception of eight that was cer-
tain

¬

at all events. As many of our dogs hail
gone hence , having Intercepted lead Intended
for wolves , or, It might be , In the tur-
moil

¬

, on general principles. Five dogs had
struck lo Iho wolves' Irall and probably have
been taken Into the luplno tribe , for they
never came back.

IVrNiuially Co nil IIL-toil IS
Leave Chicago every Thumlay , Council
Bluffs or Omaha every Friday via the Union
Pacific , No changa of cars to Ogden , Sun
Farnclsco or Los AngelcB.

Special attention paid lo ladlca traveling
alone. A. C. UNN ,

City Pasa. and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Farnam St.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any oilier aduHeiant.

40 Years the Standard *

Heo , December 4 , ISM.

Signs of the Times--
That eastern buyer of ours has a sign on the outside of his

office which reads , " 1 never sleep." Inside his office he has a sign
which reads , "It is never too late to buy. " These two sips are as
well known to manufacturers of clothing as the signs of tliQ

Zodiac are to astronomers , and along about the tail end of cadi
season his assistant is kept busy nuking out checks for manufac-
turers

¬

, who know that these signs mc.in spot cash , night or day ,

when the price makes it an object to buy , For two days we hive
been busy opening and ticketing some of these 1 ilc buys , Satur-

day

¬

we will have "them on s.ile. In Men's Suits there will b3 the
first of two hundred solid , all wjo! fashionable cheviots.in gray
checks , at tfj-jo a suit, Also the pick from a hun.lrc.l and odd
fine single breasted suits in d irk blue Thibets , at the same price ,

Also a hnnireJ and seventy-five Men's Heather Cheviot Suits
with fly fronts for 6.75 a Suit, and 250 dozen of Men's line?

Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers the shirts being double breasted
at 50c a garment , a dollar a suit , When you come to think of-

it it's a long time since fly front Cheviot suits were offered in this
burgh outsilc of here for less than twelve dollars , and when you
coins to think of it there aren't many places where you can buy a
good looking , wearable , all wool suit of clothes coat , pants and.
vest -for 450. "The Nebraska" is a good. reliable , satis-
factory

¬

, money saving , place to buy goods when you come t6
think of it-

.Hark

.

! Hark ! The do rs do bark ; the Circus is coining (o-

town. . They say 'twill be great so remember the date
December the S jot it down.r-

etTim

.

"The golden ago Is now before us , not behind us ,"
raid St. Simon , and you Viro Inclined to agree with him
quickly after having examined our stock of furniture.-

"Uold.
.

. gold , everywhere , " Is the motto of ' !) (! , whether
In politics or furnitutv. Yet It Is a wise nnd sensible )

? i ,iJ ''5-15w fashion , for no fuinlturo you can plaeo In the drawing
i - room has half Iho dlsllnetlon vuut dignity of gold cabinet-

work , and Iho frames of thls season are a long ndvanco
over thcso or nrovlans virs. .

Wo arc pulling low prices on nil our furniture this
month , and It Is the greatest opportunity for purchasers
that has ripened In ti twvlvp-nuinths. We are reaping
Ihe benefits of short profits , hoviovcr , In a greatly Increased ,

trade. ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK & CO. ,
LOW PRICES f> GOOD FURNITURE ,
I2TH AND DOUGLAS ,

Everytliiiif ? on Special Sale This Month.

ALL KINDS OF FUN IN IT

How Anybody Can Get ti Nice Christmas
Present for Nothing.

THE BEE GIVES CAMERAS AWAY

Two < o CliiHisi ? Kroin Tliut AVI-
1TnUc IV-l-IYcl I'llDdilvrilplis A Chilli

Can Ono I'I-UNH the
Iluttoii and Its All ( Her.

How many times have you said you
wished you had n camera how many lime
you have wished you might have a snapuho-
of this or that. Christmas Is almost her
and no doubt you would like a camera fo
yourself or one to give somebody for a
Christmas present. But a camera cost
money. Ono that will take any kind of a
picture at all will cosl you from 3.00 I

1500.
Hut you can have a Camera without coat-

Ing you a cent.-
By

.

special nrrnngemenl with one of th
largest camera manufacturers In the coun-
Iry wo ore able lo make a Christmas pres
cut of a camera lo any boy or girl who I

willing lo do one or two hours' wort
for us-

.If
.

you will bring In or send us by mall ,

Four new subscribers for three weeks
each ,

Or three new subscribers for four weeks
each ,

Or two new subscribers for nix weeks
each ,

Or one new subscriber for twelve weeks
to The Omaha Dally Bee , to bo dellverci-
In Omaha , South Omaha or Council Bluffs
by carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , a
the rate of 15 ccnls a week , we will sem
you a "Comet" camera.

The "Comet" takes a picture an Inch ant
a quarter square It's snapshot camera
anybody can take good pictures with II
you can have all kinds of fun wllh U. It's
llttlo , but , Oh , my ! But perhaps you would
like a larger camera.-

If
.

you will bring In or send us by mall.
Eight new subscribers for three weeks

each ,

Or six new subscribers for four weeks
each.-

Or
.

four now subscribers for six weeks
each ,

Or three new subscribers for eight weeks
each ,

Or two new subscribers for twelve weeks
each ,

Or ono new subscriber for twenty-four
weeks ,

to The Omaha Dally Bee , to bo delivered In
Omaha , South Omaha or Council Bluffs b >

carrier , or cnt by mall , all prepaid , at the
rate of 15 cents a week , we will send you a-

"Crescent" camera.
The "Crescent" Is a high grade , firsl class

camera lakes a plclure llirco by three
inches you can lake snapsliols or make
llmo exposures ) It's Just the thing you
have been wishing for.

You might as well have either a "Cres-
cent" or "Comet , " or more than one , and
glvo ono to somebody for a Chrlslmas prcs-

enl.

-

. Any ono can get a few new subscrib-
ers to The Bee It's easy Just try It-

.Wo

.

consider a new subscriber , anybody
who JIBS not been taking The Bee directly
or through our regular agents , slnco No-

vember
¬

2ri , 189B.
Make out all remittances to The Dee Pub-

lishing
¬

Company. Address all correspond-
ence and wend or bring In your orders to ,

THE CA.MEUA DEPARTMENT.
THE OMAHA BEE ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

A

.

iiint.M.vc CD A i , .HIM : .

MIIIIlHIN Of TllllH lll'lllPT CoilMIIIIII'l ! Ill
IVllllN } IVIIIllll.-

In
.

Mercer county , Pennsylvania , the cen-

ter
¬

of the bituminous coal district , thcro Is-

a subterrar tan flru that ban been burning
continually for twenly-fivo years , The spot
In marked by thu parched cell and Jelu of
smoke Issuing from cruvlccu In the earth.-
Flro

.

shoots out of the opening at Intervals ,

making a utrlklng picture' . A Btratigcr un-
acqunlntod

-

with the locality would , ulna
chances out of ten , think ho had discovered
a volcano , The Mihterrnnean 11 ro Is caused
by the burning of tliou ;itnKi of tons of coal ,
and by teal II nan been proved that the fire
wilt nol bo extlngul hed until the cutlro vein
of coal Is exhausted-

.Twentyfive
.

years ago , when western
Pennsylvania was flooded with coal Hpcciila-
torn , this vein was located , The rnal wuu of-

flno quality and the voln was claimed to-

bo the richest In thu district.-
A

.

eliaft wan tuck ami operatloau began ,

We fii-

oJCE KING Exclusive

pS ASc-

nsWMT.Wood&Co.Wcbrateil

(

Jas. Morton & Sou Co. ,
Wi-llu for Catalogue. D.V.AIIA , N-

IMIBAILRY

Thousands of Ions of coal were mined , nnd-
Iho opcralors realized n small fortune every
day from their Investment. At the tlmo the
coal dsltrlcts were in the zenith of pros-
perity

¬

bands of tramjis Infested the small
mining towns. They existed mainly on the
hospitality of the generous fanners. I atn-
In the summer of 1S71 the mine eueponded
operations for about a month , so thai neces-
sary

¬

repairs could ha made. During tha
month Iho mine was Idle a band of tramiKi
encamped In the shaft. One- morning llameu-
nnd volumes of smoke were discovered Is-

suing
¬

from the mouth of the mine am : the
pumps wcro set to work to extinguish Iho-
lames.( . For weeks waltr was .kept con-
tinually

¬

pouring Into the mine , but It only ,

seined to add fuel lo Iho llaniro. Thu effort
lo quench Iho llro was finally given up as a
useless Job. The Inlerlor nf Iho mlno lo
Hits day l n roaring and seething mnss of-
Ibinc. . The flre Is mippnaod lo have been the
work of Iho tramps , for they could not bo
found after the llro was discovered. Three
hundred ncrco of land In thu vicinity of tha
burning mlno have been rendered practically
useless for cultivation. The soil is parcheil
and dry and vrgoUtlon cannot thrive on It.

Possibly millions of tons of coal have been
consumed , together wllh machinery and coal
cars. At night , when the fianmi shoot out
of the fishnet : In the uirlh. Iho counlry I *
Illuminated for miles around.

The klpg of pills is Bcccham's aeecham'B

< : > SOUTH {

Via UKWnhnMi Itiillroinl.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now o7i Ealc-
.HOMESEKKEItS1

.
TICKETS on eulo No *

vember 17 , IJcceiriher 1 and 1C.

THE WAUAKII Is the shorl line nnd quick-
est

-
route lo St. I.ouls and points eouth.

Kor tlckcls or further Information call at
Wabash olllee , 1415 Farnam street , (Paxton
Hotel block ) or write ,

0. N. CLAYTON. Agent.-

A

.

I'lTllIl'lflllf IVoljlOIII.
Whether io take "Northwestern Uno" No.

2 at 4MB p. m. or No. C at 0:30: p. in. . Chi-
cagoward

-
, "No. 2" arrive* at Chicago

7:45: a. m , and "No. n" at 9tO: : n. in. Jlolj
trains are models of modern art. nklll and
uxury. NO EXTRA CHARGE ON EITHEIl-

ONE. . Call at the City Office. 1401'Famaui
street , and talk It over.-

J.
.

. A. KIJHN , Guioral Agent.
0. F. WEST , C , P. T. A. ,

SU-TliIry( i: 11. Truln.-
of

.
tho-

CIHOAOO , -
MUjWAUKBH-

ft ST, PAIM. HV-
.Hctt

.
service ,

ELECTRIC UHIITS ,

DInlnR cur.
City oHlco : 1601 Farnam-

.lAVI8Thomns

.

Alexander. Friday morn *
Inir lit U n. in , (ih'cd 10 ycarx. Funeral
from rcMiili'iiee , 037 N. ISIM Hi. , Saturday-
.Iuccmber

.
5, ut 2 i ) . m. interment , Foreut

Lawn.


